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A REMINEER
P. O. Wgi, while eomlng In from

N"lmlem Huuday iluu) an avcldimt In
which one of hk Ihrwm waa involved
and UM Mm life. Th florae whlnh w:ui
hitched with another horaa to a twu-hon-

wagon, got down In the mud at
a bad place 1n the rood and In a alrtig-g- l

to regain lla fwet H Injured Itaelf
Intintally and Mr. Wa wan inmpell-i- l

to kill It.

Inormuilnir poiulairlty haa neceniilla-le- !

the willing of aiHither dlurir In the
INtloi-- llarber afiop. With Bv flrat-iliw- a

artlata, th nuwt omforftibl
chulm money could buy, the hundaom- -

Every article you

jtcrft'ct Hatisfaction

rofumlt'il.

puidinxe gun ran too J to give

or your money clirwrfuHy

Steven, hn gone to Hkagaway for an
Indefinite erVid.

Mr. J. A, Taylor and daughter. Ml

Mabel. p(Dt aeveral day with rela-

tive at Ravel.
Itev. Wm. Hey more Hhort held er-vl-

In M, ThnTna-by-th-e- a last
WednewHy evening.

Hherlff Llnvllle win on i W.tt
glde Haturday rwelvelnf the congratn-fatio- n

of hi friend.
Mr. Frank Sutherland and wife and

Ml Il Stur are vieitlng Mr. C.

W. Knowle at Seaside.

Mr. Cora B. Stuart t at 8etde for
the summer. She ha opened a res

Ross, Hlgglns 6k Co.

ARRIVED
at SHANAHAN'5

Ladies' Summer Vests

"' JU UUtvll following reduced prices

SLEEVELESS VESTS c. 10c, 12e, 13c; 2f)c'
to 75c. '

WING SLEEVE VESTS 10c, 121c 15c, 20c,
25c, and 60c. .

LONG SLEEVE .VESTS 25c, 3., 50c, 75, $1
and $1.25.

roiINOn, MKKTINO.

An dJournid mefttina; f "the oily
ivninr II wm held last evnlnng, at which
nit th member were proaent except
t. A. Trulllnger. Hut little, other
than routine, btMHn ww on hand
for watlon. Application for

were received from John Har-

ry, Mwan Wllwin, Iiughry tt Martin
and Hunry Jmie. A llquvr
wa gritted to Mammn It Tylierg,

An orJInance, Introduced by J. V.

Ilur.is, wa ihmwi under auKiienvton
of h nile, empowering ehe committee
on treitlth and police to advertloe for
bid for ein lotilrig and preparing for
use the lot for a public
dumping ground, afur the city sur-

vey or ha made an entimat on the
anie, the exiKne not to more than

1100.

An ordlnince waa Intrvjduced by A.
Hrlx for Bhe jiayment to the county
the um of ttt4G.2S, a prr agrermnt,
for jilutlng cruhd rw-- on th county
noal lealing from uth end of

alreet to Willlatnaport.
A resolution, prowied by John Nord-tro-

wa aiiopted, for the improve-
ment of Fifteenth nlfeet from tm-mercl.- il

to Kxi'Jiang. The committee
on at rent agreed to cfiort fav.irably,
at the next meeting a rewoiirtlon for
the Improvement of Commerrl.il mreet
from Sixth to Tlrtrd. Conaldi-rabl- e dli-cul- 'n

wa hud on the neceaslty for
providing water for the city cemetery
on the went aide, which ended by

the unnrnlt u-- e on public
properly to confer with the A. & C.
It. H. "o. a to th pmoablllly of a
spur bfng conairut'ted from the main
tra'-- to the cem-';'r- before author-

izing any m ire of money
fur the cemetery.

Bills were ordered paid a follow:
John Wirt, $4.Ju.
Ch.u-le- Johnnon. 116.70.

J, F. Welch, t!.
Foard 4 Hbrkes Compary, 11.10.

Oliif IMeraon, I2.W.

Atiria Woilyard Compajiy, (4 50.

St. Mary' Il'fspltal, J 00.

I'ay-ro- ll of aupeiintcndenl of street.
1133.75.

Bay-ro- ll of oily Biinwir, J.13.W.

After informal dim tin.! n aa to the
dispoaltlon of dist-- -1 flr. liomeu,
which- called out considerable senti-
ment In fav.r of taking gviod are of
them until they die natural
death, council adjourned.

15 Dozen CORSET COVERS on alc at

15c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.

SHANAHAN'S
Hhaiiahan Building Commercial Street

STRICTLY FOR THE HOME

ORIGINAL Indian BasketsBRIGHT AND

FINE
Cheaper tha.
Ay Place
I ft City.

Mall (Men
Ptwaplly Fllle.

Fancy CrockerySouvenir Dishes
Fancy Silver Ware
Cut Q I a s s , E t c .

FOARD 6k STOKES CO.

The Morning Astorian
TKUOPHONB et.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

0iton telli ftetl, grnlu and bay.

TIu AIIUnr arrtvnl In HuiiiIhv.

Tlif Klilr nrrtvi'il In finm Sun Kraii- -

A (Itio lollili l'.-ur- l onion In tulh.
We lime llro.

A liim-i- il f Ori'Koii trwb"trlra
ant ilnc tg arrive fur JijIihiwii Him.
today.

ot.imf, I3.-- I .r l('ti. t niffy
A. M u Mlllit', i iii nir Hum! anil lllrv
rhlh Htn-i-ti-

I'uicrt li inn e. th tttulMf inun ut
Tlllummik. ituiif In on Un Hu li.

yrmonlny.

Von J a ni) th IS' fiwal In

() til)- al the K Hun Keataurant,
N'u Si; I'timmi'ivlal tiwet.

iilri.ir I'.icloT .IiiiIHm1
tltt--i t'tilnntnrti ycwli-nlit- y Wong Kw,
l.um Kle n1 liti tk 8u

Kf !i vniuitl' ami fntlli Jimt
ui t'offi-- MwMMInn'o, em--n-

lioml niul iiiw!.

I"... Wrtlwr. liuti-V- r fi.r the t'lty
I.IihIi Mnrkxl. 1 eonninil to hi Iwil

wltli Hiftil aiiiti k of Htckm-M- .

Ttm IUiy, of hunlwiu'
it Kuril A ttK. In runrni1 1" ll
rim with an nitiuk of

!niin Nflxoii. a native of Hwwlim.
i.k.k mil lit flrxt lapcr yoatpplny to
ltniin- a cltim-- f till

NVw Mtivk of famy good )ul -l

n: Yiktiniiin Itnuiar, V11 a,nd
ilic !i't nnMHi)m from Jnpan.

Hiiih' Ci.lin the iniirlmni piinr
i.f Tllla ii xik. arrived on the Hu II i.

Imiuirl fur Portland.

Si ml in vmir iiir your vinti-r- '

mipi-l- of dr. lnu or tiurd wmd to Kel-

ly, III.- - trnfi- man. I'hoiif Wm k.

Ail Hunker noki the "I'tid of
A ir:n" No hellli'r mad.
Muniif.n iiiii-- i l.y Mt'rVrlitu Kno-l-l- .

(Niiiuiimii Iiik totnorrow w will n
iliilly. illiwt froni

Hi" KTr al Mi. Tiilinr-JoIiiih- oii

III OK.

Vou in Ihiv N'Wih 1IiTvIiiI'.
Ill-- ' ifi '.tl iliitvlruff for "fi

hm' liiilllc at th. (Xllint Itarli.T
!lo.

All rmmty uminli ilritwn ut i

icrm of (lii t'ounly imin fin1 mm'
innlv for rtdivrry i Hi.' inunty rlrk'
i.rti.-..- .

A i oiiinii-n- t itli-- l wiinled for i(it-in- l

lioiiwwoik. ApHy oomor 1'lirlilh
nml ntm-1- . (Iool uiito'H for
IT" "I noik.

S ioi.n-r .vkiiic urrlvci) from l'opl-In-

yi'Klirfny. locll with fi.K).iiO fwl
of IiiiiiIh-i- - nml Irfl ImhI eviotlliK tr
Sail Kr.mrltno.

Th.- - I'i .miiokv mnokrr ran mnoke
U till- Ui lli-ll- i' rltpir. 1( k tin' iiriHluc
of Aitorln (iklllii) wdlto lolior anil In

nut

Wiiimil A Hrlrl for gmwal hou
work nml plnln Apply al

nuliloni-- , corner Third and

Rclinblc GoocIh

Have You Seen

RE-OPEN- ED

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most ,

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white help. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

NEW STYLE

ert furnlturo and I orgeat mlrrora In
the city. Improved aanltary precau-
tion with all cuatimu-ra- , and the cloan-in- t

Itatha on Che ooat, IhU llictltu-tlo- tt

may b Maid to be aomewhaA In
;ulviini-- of moat bualnua
hmiaea,

liarlty IibJjo, Su. jK'gr'.-- of

Honor, epi'tcd th l ilowin ullUe.n la.
Hrfturday e.-- il.u: lr. Kreil Wt fit,
I i chief of hon tr; Aran 'Vp , imef
of hmor; liura ,'iniii-oit- , lady of hon-

or: I ,n urn John n, !.i.y of honor;
Anna lliiyard, ttilef f cerefnonlea: C.

II rei"n1er; Mr. John Matt-wit- i,

reielver; Kat Uarragli, ubcr;
Annii SHtiKin. watch; Mr. Ooo.

Morton, Min. John Mattaon, delegAtea
lo grand I'Hlge.

An an Uluxlratlon 4hmt conatant
ilrop of water wear away the rrk.
conductor on atre-- t cora are com-pelli-- d

to have their pocket lined with
leather, and then the leathor fretUent-l- y

weam out the cloth. Tlie
number of time a day In which they
are orneUi'd to place their hand In
i heir pocket f.r clmnge aoon tell on

she p.H and a - ket irf the ordin-

ary kind wear out before h mnaln-b-- r

of the mill I even willed.

At the Chamber of Commerce meet
ing liiKt night refulr routine bualn-

hub initiwii'li'd and only a few mat
ter of IniiHirtancf ramie the
ho-ly- . Th- - regul.tr meeUng of fhe

ItiiKln Hoard of Trade will take place
In I'ortliial. June 17, and VIce-ITwi- l-

Welch will the Cham-

ber of Commerce at the meeting. Pro- -

lire wan ri'inirti'd in the work of the

publication of the new llluatrated book

advertlxlng :h reemurce of Aatorla
ind ClntKop County.

Sum children kindled a fire under
the autloon of Harry June In HiM
Aatortu ymtcrday. ami liad tt mil
been for the promirt action of the foro-mn- n

of Kopiw' brewery. wo hftIlH'ned
to ee the amoke mlng from under
the building a aerlou fire wmild have
reenlted. The (ire was Immedhitt-l- y

extiiit,'iilehd. The children were very
mnnll ami did nl reallie what they
were doing. They found a mJI pile
f b1iii- under rhe building and (h nitt

!i would le fun to ee it burn.

Seimlde ilge. No. 12, A. O. I. W..

elected the f.iHowlng offli-e- laat y

night. Shev, nui;-'- Work-

man; Nick f.iriitinn; A. L.

Clark. ovcreer, r. . Wlnt m nd.i-,.-r- ;

A. T. ilev.-rl- . jrul-le- O. F. Mi.r-ton- .

Iimlde watch; c. - I.U Hrlde,

oiitnide watch: 'Ti'orje Kabo'.n librar-

ian: Ii. Kmc. T'lttl". (')rdiner and

I'llkington, medio U .'xanilnerK Tho.
re!ey. .1, A. M.mv.k mu--i v. Wm. rt"y.
Ch.ux. H. StiH-ktoi- . V. '.. Clar.r rnd
Nat Joiied. to Ktaud ! i'ge

' A rolk-do- mviired lietween two
itreet cam at Knbt-- Matlon In FJaait

Antorla yinlenlay morning, doing no

farther damage thnn to manh ome

gln In the veatlbule of a car and
cuae a alight "ut to the noe of one of
the molormcn. from ll1ng ghuw. Tlie

cr for town. Sanders motorman, while

going down the grade got beyond the
control of the motomian on account of
the break failing lo wwk and t run
down with great force Into the car In

charge of Smart. A Tittle alarm and
the alight damage mentioned wa all
that resulted. There wa no delay In

tile aervlce.

An Iretereating twy t told of how

aome Eaat Ashirla boy captured and
klllI a bear hwt Sunday. Bear have
been frequently caught In the extreme-

ly eastern portion of Aotorta and are

frequenlly aeen just ouiwlde of the
portion. They came down from

the foothill and aeai-cl- r the ver.r for
flah. The boy had aeen " aigna" and

put out a bait for Mr. Nniln. Sunday
morning they found a young cub se-

curely caught in their trap, end then
came ilne fun of dlapjitcMng him. Af-

ter having nil of the fun they ih sired
with the Miing beir In captivity
of them placed a rifle to his houMer
and put tiht bear out of It trouble.
Nfl tiler of the lo)n wn over 14 years
old. and they resurvled their bear
catch a.i a great one.

SCHOOL NOTR3.

No asgnment linve yet been made
by tbe school lioard, but the following

have lxn to serve
during the tnext achoul year:

A. U Clark. Miss Ilora naddolet.
Mr. Carrie Krhfrer, Miss May I'ti-lni- r,

Mr. Joaie McConnack, Mis
Kllxabcth MitMnn. Miss Kthei Blinn.
Ml mi Annie Olsen, Mr. A. U Fulton,
Miws May Morsran, M1ss Lillian Lewis,
Mlaa Maud Stix'ktnn, A. A. Cleveland,
jr., Mbia Mary Garner, Miss Mary
IValcy, Mlm Katherlne Slnnott, Mia

Mury Fiwisett, Mm. Jennie Busey, J. C.

MoCue, Mrs. K. Lemon, Mian Maud
liny lea, Misa Bmma Ausmuo, Wat
Meksn DIcklnaon, Neil Stupp and Mia

Anna O'Nell, Two vacancies are to be

supplied for the hlg'h achool by the
resignations of Mhja Emma Warren
and O. A. Warfleid.

taurant for the aeaon.
Mr. Munaon wa In Astoria the

greater part of last week. Mr.
Megter returned with her Saturday.

A pleasant party wa given In War-rente- n

on Saturday evening In honor
of Mr, and Mr. Willi Tfoyoe, who are
visiting on rhe Wfst Bide.

Dr. Ja. M. Reagle, wno ham been
o long at Fort Steven ha gone to

Ftrt SnelHig. Minn. Hi place at
Fort Steven I taken by Ir. H.
Smith.

M ', O .P. iraham ha put out an
other launch. Thto inowm-- d by a party
in HikkI River and a soon a the ma-

chinery is In pbice the launch will be
ready for delivery.

NHWH FROM ALASKA.

Report of Safe Arrival of Well-Knok- n

Vei From Thi Port.

A letter wa received yesterday by
John Nordstro.-n- , of this city, secre-

tary of the Alaska Fishermen's Pack-

ing Co., fron P. A. Berglund, of Nuah-.iga-

Alaska, giving valuable Infor-

mation about well known vessel which
sailed from this city and which have
arrived at that point. It will be re-

membered tht the bark Harry Mors
sailed from thl point April 1J. and
that J. J. Reynoll wo her taptaln;
th? North Star. C. 8. Crim, captain,
sailed April 21. are extracts
from the letter:

" Steamer North Star arrived at
Nushagak May 10. after a very nice

trip. Bark Harry Morse it outside.
I cxp-- ct to get her In tomorrow. Mr.

J. A. Carlson and four men came In in

a lishlng boat and report-
ed her outside. We had been outside
four day looking for ship and found
the ship Sterling, Ouy C, Goose and
St. Nicholas. The ship Sargent arriv-

ed here May 12, after 35 day voyage.
Everybody reported well and best re-

gards to all. Time is short and lots of
work. Tours, very truly,

" P. A. BERGLUND."

AMU3EM INTS.

Lowe's Madlsm Square Theater Co.

opened for a wjek's engagement at the
Flsh-- opera house last night, to a
packed house. Standing room was at
a pc-miu- The play waa a sensational

comedy drama, entitled "

Waif." The company is a most capa-
ble one and gave an excellent per-

formance in every detail. Miss Mil-

dred Eddy and the comedian. George
Florer, as " Jerry," took the house by
storm. Tonight the same company
will produce that great Irish comedy-dram- a

entitled " Kathleen Mavour-noon.- "

The price 10c, 20c. 30c.

A NOISELESS TYPEWRITER.

Scientists claim that the exercise

necessary to operate an ordinary type-

writer to gether wlfih Its noise, tend
tt Injure the health and cause nervous-

ness. A German inventor has there-
fore perfected a machine which is

operated by air pressure on the key-

board, and does away with the noise

and much of the labor. Its .idoptlon
may be one way of preserving htalth
and preventing nervousness, but there
Is a better and leas expensive way.
and that 4s by using Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters. All people of sedentary
occupation need this wonderful med-

icine to aid digestion and to keep the
bowels regular. It will also cure dy-

spepsia, biliousness. Insomnia and
nervousness. Dno't be deceived Into

taking BOmetihlntr "just a gooA." There
I no medicine equal to he Bitters.

THE LATEST IN BERRIES.

Order while they last. The Logan-

berry, a hybrid between the tame
blackberry and red raspberry; fruit,
very large, deep reddish maroon color,
rich flavor, no core. Mammoth black-

berry, hybrid between the wild black-

berry and Loganberry. Fruit very
large and melting. Strong flavor of

wild blackberry. Canes of both are

strong, vigorous and prolific. A doien
plants of cither variety bear enough
for large family.

Sent, expressage prepaid, on receipt
of $2.50 per dozen. Mention this pa-

per. NOVELTY FRUIT CO.,

WatsonviUe, Santa Crux, Co.. CaM.

SUITS OUR CLIMATfiJ.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-

gles as covering; for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out tbe weather and
tor ornamental purposes, make a
great demand for a shingle stain wblch
preserves the wood, prevent moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly Is such the case In damp
climate. The need is well met in a
perfect article made right here In As-

toria. Cutbirtb's Creosote Shingle
Stain are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They art put
up In eight colon and averr package
guaranteed.

The realities; of matrimony are ftn
lea pleasing than the Illusion of love.

lo rrwini, itirarattlwil pure, dWIvenn)
lo any jmrt of th city, IS o-n- u a pint,
Iw cmitn hikIh. Ui-- frah camlli.
I'livaii) room", j'arlor CiuiJy Btiirc,
US ConiiiuTflal atrci-t- .

A nnw roof Hi U'lnif plai-m- l un Ui

lluninioiiil 1 1. ui- - oppotfttx (he inumi-n- .

Ui-- r ii'iit, n"1 th ioupm' 1b alwi iik

ri'tiovflli Innldo.

At thin iwanon of lh yar 1t U tmnl
niiiltiT to priM-tir- nl, Jillry oraiiffrm;
lint e lmv ljii-- atliiiiwful In jrmHnff
a larito hlpniniM of vry fine atoi k.

Jiilitmon Hron,

A rarbwl of nhcap and Ituill u in

prlri--d lHslr.n tilt Juat rwlvwl.
We offiT litiiti at r1u') prin for
ilila fk only. V)1 and examine,
CUAH. HKII.IMHSN & HON.

TtnTp vtftf thrw luiky In

Amorln In tl' Kmimlnr drawing.
rVatk W.lfl'l(l won a nlmt gniti, Mrn.

II iln-- a fli'ld gliu nml
Mm, V. J. tmn a

I'Virtilly Bvrlntrt-i- i from !. up.
I ard al Itor-ni'- , Koitnluin iiyrltitf

.Vk- - iipwunl. Any kind of
ifrom you may want at Imtiom

Ht Hoffrr', fald llblg

Tto- - hIiwiiht Kill- - II Klmort' arrlvml
In from TllkiniHk tirdiiy with a
rfikul of ilulry pn)un mil) a
numlxT of xutBi'nKirii. Hhc will UI

ugaln tomorrow inornltig al n'rlm-k- ,

John A. Momtpwnery, . ait No. 425

lton.1 miwl, dm all klmla of tlnnliiK.

pluinUliig. raa and anim lilting
promptly, and aktllfutly tid at vrry
nmliHTUi- - jirivet.

)Ulyn noaJ laata ongtr, la clmnrr
am) inaki-- a Inw iroulitr with aiovcn
and chimney flum than any oU r rnu)
on fhi- - nairki'l. sirg W, Kjwilxirn.
ag.-n- t. 131).

nttr pfinmimpra will tear In mind
that TiKvduy, June 10, ta the lt day
on w'hl.'h ti iy wnn-- r raitm In onli-- r

lo avoid tlii1 hi bjmiii1
in u'. ilrllniin-nlj- i afd'r tlmt tn t".

An lr youiiK man of good
harsu-li-- r who lhi a ltlon w"hh'h
11I pay frtn HO pit mntitti up.

to the Himuinl of tlm niul
liili-ii- t I'tnployiil, may Inquire at Hit

AxlorUin nfflif.

Cmiolnwi wi rnro' kirtfint and
t aliH-- In lhi city. Th.'

Mm Inrhidi-- both- wnooth and tufll
.nili-hi'M- . whli t arf nffirlng at kw-t-- r

priri iha-- otlw (harii-- s

Son.

Tin- Toki INiInt (tyntrr llouw la

mHlly thi- - reputation
1ii-1- i It making for Itwlf aa the

plaiT on the for oyxtrr din-ni-

Tnitt puirwlf and friend to

omelhltiK really good toilay.

The new ("liilnop mill la expoi-te- to
Im- - and ninnlng In full tilimt

hy next September. Thla will be a
great feeder to AaMrln. The hirge
niiMili.T of men emph-yii- and the raw
material uaed will help liuttlnewi from

niu'iy wandiKilntM.

Mr. M. IV-lJ- tho return-
ed to the rlty Iiiki evening, after an
ubHr-no- of five montiha in Kuteka, t'ul,,
w here he waa employed In bin pnofea-o- n

'n :he Irvt 'reiit of the Hammond
Kumlier' tNmipany. He will renume

work In hi Aatorla ollW-i- - one.

The work on fhe addition to the
llox (Vmipany'a meaBhoiw hi

ra(dly and will lie flnktheil
In few dny. The nmehlnei-j- ' "f the

la ninnlng on full time and
they have all the order fcnat they ran
nil. It la ta one of the bualeMt Inntltu-tloi-

In the fty.

Lowest Prices

FURNITURE CO.

Building
rilONE 2145 BLACK

Special Drive on Rugs
Add Comfort and Beauty to Your Home

Handsome Patterns, Best Qualities, Prices from 3oc up.
Lovely Moquettes 95c and Upward. Handsome Pro
Brussels Art Squares, f4.50 and Upward. . . . ." .

Nothing Better. Price Lowest. Call and See.

H H. ZAPF, He House Furnisher.

CHOP HOUSE

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

FISHKItMAN AND SKA LION.

Combat in Which the Fisherman Oot
the Worm of It, but He I Will-

ing to Try Him Again.

A dlpaiih from San Francisco tell
of the fearful fight between a fisher-
man and a sen Hon. a follows;

Harry Thronn-n- , a fisherman resid-

ing at Fujirtn and Jones aure-'ts-. West
Berkeley, had an "Xcltlng encoumer
with a sea Hon while sailing on the
bay. The young man was dragg-i- a
net from the biMt when th brute ap-

peared alongside the lnl and showed
fiKlit.

" t hail bi-e- Ibtliing the eiltinj day,"
said Thronn. " and when I about
to drag my net I noticed a di8.urba.nce
In the wat-r- . I soon realised that I

was about to be uttn-k-- .ind I pre-pai-

to fight.
"A the sea Hon app-we- I ttruk

him. I th'Sti last sight of him, but In a
few minute he put In another appear-
ance. As he showed his head 1 threw
a bolt and he sank ben a:h the sur-

face only to rhe under by boat and
capalxe It.

" 1 gut into the boat again In a hur-

ry, and as I did so he attacked me
again. I fought him and he finally
dlsappear-- d. 1 then hwt my sensB.

Thronam was Injured about the
body In the Lneounter, but claims that
he will go out again and make an
attempt to land the monster.

WBST S1DK NOKTS.

Mrs. C. A. M.lulre wad in Astoria
on Saturday.

Mrs. Dick Halderman made a trip
to Portland last week. '

Xrias Florence Graham is In Portland
and will remain several weeks.

Miss Fay Hill spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home in Sklpanon.

Mrs. Alfred Dawson and daughter,
Mivud. spent several days In Astoria
lae week.

Mr. F. W. Preston is not so well

again. Dr. Cordlne-- r was called over
last Wednesday.

Hosivltal Steward Wood, of Fort

Advantage ot a Lifetime

In any line of merchandise we arc
better able to satisfy you than any
concern in the city. No ina:tr what
other stores may offer you, you are
always certain of saving money when
you patronlxe us. Every time a com-

parison is made we gain a customer,
read on:

STANDARD PRINTS........ 2c.

25c TABLE CLOTH c

60 and 73c SHIRT WAISTS 31c

15c ZEPHYR GINGHAM. ..814c

10c PERCALES 6c

HANDKERCHIEFS lc
PINS, per paper lc
tt SHOES ..; 1.W

LADIES' TRIMMED HAT3 AT
LESS THAN COST.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.
508-1- 0 Commercial 8t Astoria, Ore.

TRULLIXGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

'SUCCB8SORSTO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in

C1GABS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY. AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY,.. ETC.
' MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR TIPES ,

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

The Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.Palace

Everything-
- the

Commercial St- - M.rtet Affords.

The fine Line of Opaque Window Shades we are

helling at 2" cents?

Live when you live and sleep on one of our hair mat

tresses. All mattresses made to ordor from f .'10 down
to H.M.

Sec our Mantle Beds with Yum Yum Springs from

$.).!" up.

One hundred useful household articles at " cents each

Wo sell on small profits,

W. W. Whipple

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Irea G

Brass Works
Cor. Wtb and PrSBkll t:

Castings
We are prepared to make then oa

short notice and ot the best material.
Let ui glv you estimates oa any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
price for flnt-claa- a work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

GREAT EASTERN
Shariahon

TOUR CUKD1T IS GOOD


